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that would n:r :i 11 J en--; . : l ef tl:2
Senato. Tfao bill reported from tta
conimittea was worthy cf tha Senate
an i he hoped it v?ould pccs. Oa the
conclusion of :icr;r,r3 rci j:c, at

.; Oer-- cr mil..- f .

R:c::::o:;d; Va "Jjih""23In hKq
State Senate today Mr. Rhea offered
a preamble and joinf. 'jrfsohitiori pro- -

ik- - ,w w

i ?U0

rPTTT? TT VJ nnUm.
Tun r.AGOi:ir;G coloi.lj.

TZie Genaie Tackles I lie Electo-
ral Count Cillt and tlie House
rialies tlie Day ul Ioius Siojli- -

W a p.TTTKrsTO'M. January 25 Mr,
George presented credentials of Hon
E. C. Walthall, elected Senator from
Mississippi,

.

to. fill the unexpired
.

term
- 0- - T 1 II

, RAnAtnr iiirnar. Mr. aiwiau was
then sworn in by the President pro

, tpmnors or tne benate. - - ."..-- -

4'. The Senate: today-- coufirmtd the
''nomination of Chas. J: Cauda tp he
assistant treasurer of the United
States atf New York. In executive

' session today, Edmunds, in behalf of
the committee On judiciary, reported

.r
' HirpTirtf ? the attorney

general to furnish the Senate copies
of U naners and documents on file
in his department relating to the ad,
ministration of tne omce.oi- - ine uqi-ts-d

States d istrictv attorney for the
Southern District of Alabama. .. The

' resolution wasagreed to without" de-

bate. It is understood that these pa-

pers are desired by the committee in
connection witn its consiaerauon ol

:. the nomination of John D. Burnett
vice Geo. M. Baskins suspended.

It is also understood that request
recently made by th9 committee to too
attorney- - general for, papers ; was re-- ,

turned with a statement that
the attorney geie al had net

-- neen mstructea vy ntswcuv, tu
: furnish them. -

The chair laid before the Senate a
letter, from the Secretary ; of- - the
.Treasury in : compliance with aTe
cent resolution of the Senate, asking
for information as to what propor-
tion of bonds called for ' payment

tEebruary 1st, ; 3 885; are held by : tne
national banks as basis for circulation

amount of such bonds so held. at
' tS,009,850. .
V , Hoar submitted to the committee;
on rules the proposed new rule res
quiring, that on motion to f: adjourn
the Senate to a day other than the
next t legislation day, tlie question
shall be taken hy yeas' and nays.
Referred to committee on rules.

In offering the proposed rule Hoar
called attention to the large au mber
jof important! bills left over " on adj-

ournment of the last Congres?,
and; the corresponding number
of public grievances left consequent
ly unredressed. Hoar deprecated

--;tho practice of .adjourning from
Thursdays to Mondays. --

" A joint resolution from the House
was placed before the Senate for the
relief of the North Cheyenne Indians
Upon examination and discussion the
spelling of some words in the bill was
found to be wrong.; Dawes said the

" misspelling was such as to render the
intent of Congress doubtful;' and the

" matter went over as part of .'the"cor
rJC5Clion.'.," - -

vvJnalls seyerely animadverted up-- "

ca the ignorance or . carelessness of
"

- the engrossing clerks of another bo dy
' ' from hlth many bills emanated: In

. many. 'bills serit by. .that body-t- o t he
Senate xfor;"; its faction, J- -' all faction

' ' tarl tn Ha Rnnndfid And thA' intent.
. of .Congress frustrated by; the? mis
spelling of the commonest words
lie exonorated the Senate clerks

. Ceulties, and said --he knew of po rem-
edy at the, disposal of the Senate ex- -

cept the correcting mtluence ot . pub"
lie opinion. . . '

, - The Senate proceeded to the con-
sideration of the electorial count bill,'
and Morgan took the flo6r.. He char-
acterized Sherman's proposed amend
caent as . entirely new. It. would
usurp he said, into the hands - of
Congress a power that was not given
to Congres3 by the Constitutior, and
a power the exercise of which under
the proposed amend ment would tear
down and destroy one of tKolector
al bodies provided by the Constitus

. tion.- - He could not see how the dan-ger- s

to the Senate could be decreased
by having 76 , Senators voting pell
raell with 323;members. , Co lid theres
be a more daring threat" Or greater
danger to the constitutional power

- tnan tne proposition bfougnt forward
by the Senator from Ohio (Sherman)
supported by the Senator from New,

. York (Evarts) when they declared
the right of Congress to create, an
electorial body which the people bad
never chosen . with reference .to the

, chioce- - of President of the United
States. The V Edmunds bill, Morgan
said, submitted the electoral returns' to the two Houses separately Then
disagreement would destroy the vote
cf a State only " when there were two
ssts of returns. If asked why -- the

- rote vote shown by the two sets of
returns should be destroyed, Morgan

- would reply, because the fault of the
State bad made ..it necessary. --

But more than that, Morgan fear.
Iessly and frankly defended the di--
rect course of returning the vote of a
State ip srch case, because it was-th- e

true course indicated in the ConstK
- tution. The Senate, Morgan con-
tinued, .had been made the very cita

s del for " States, to preserve for them
against all enemies, the great. func-- -
tion of electinstho President of -- the
United Sl-.afcp- s - He 'would not if he

-- could, either by legislation or constis
tutional amendment, lay Jhis hands
on any part of this great -- system of

- 'the successive electoral bodies; pro- -

vidd .by.hft Constitution, with their
"rresent'wisa adjustment. ; Personally
xiurun woulu have preferred that

, the remedy for the present difficulty
chould take the form of a concurrent
resolution, agreed to in advance bv
bo tlv. Houses, as that would keep .the

, actitn of both House3 of Congressfree
irom. the interference or couiroi or
tho executive, and would aviod the
necessity of tho Picsiaenf signing, a
bill on vhich he vould Lave direct
rcrccaal interest cs lively to affect his

n.

preLernn th . ccnrjiirren
rc ol a t io n, ho w e v t r, ; ,:i

t i

his preference on tho

CZAP.LOTTEv ;

K. E. COCUIl ANIVJXaageh.

THIS AGENCY WILL BUT ANVsyi
ry descrtptlon and iif yrH1or South Carolina, and will prSS&city of Charlotte,--collec- rents.and make prompt returns, ttSSiS?SSft?'

tend to payment of .taxes, effeeWS
All property put Into our hands Wni be ?

Ad venirea Free ifCost
For a stlpulat on previously agreed, npon, "

FOW SALE.
0neS"' tag bo,use on B street,lln each rooro.jpeil of good water, lotffiw u$In gooa Price, $2 000. - '
fiP&VJPS ? lth 8treet' adjolnlngresideneft

lloweil, 4 rooms, weU cl watnriSfoKi
lot 50x196. convenient to business 5

One dwellhig on South Tryon street, adlolnir..
x Lnuxuj, men ui. waier, weu lOCaiea lOr R bmnifn.house. Price. $8,000

.

5 One dwelling on corner ofstreets, Tooms, kltchen.well 5?ro!eStotSfeet on Graham street, 162 feet on S sU?very desirable property. Price. $14250 '
ftJl0 jelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms im

Prffiffi'v?? on.terms. tosTut; bufcSaS?

OO DwelUng In Mechanlcsvlue, lAO; bouse, lot 98x190, fronting : on;CI streeLiS
1735, square SOB, adjoining property ofand others., -- Price, cash $850. r
39 Two lots, Nos. 297 and 808, sauare
?A feetonBetreet and thKstreet. On the premises is atwtor7fcS5dulling, seven rooms and small storehouse.
QJ Tan yard at Lowesvffie. N C.,: 22 therO vat3, 1 pool, 2 lime 1 shop house 8x22 barkhouse, bark mill bouse, stable, dwelling;
land connected with ,tan yard. Price cin5
wiUleasfl for 5 brio uears on reasonable teVS:
O r A very" desirable farm,, containing0:. acres, about threee miles west of .CharKon the Carolina Central railroad,
Junius Hayes farm, adjolnlnge land? 5? S?
Paul Barrtngef and others. SevcnHxwm dweUtaS
and necessary outbulWin-r- s in good repair cn ttapremlsea. , WeL' watered and In a good neighbor
hood. . Price per acre $S0 . ; : -
OQ Lot fronting on Morehead st, 99x868 feet, rJp gmall two-roo- m house, well, lot well set withfruit trees. PHce $85a . i -

4 1 dw4uu with kitchen and stable,lot 99x198 Weston Trade street, Deautifugrove and well Osgood water. Price $2,3)0.

42 SSItpiS8m0
9?$P !,tore house 20x60 feet, lot
24x100 feet, fronting - on railroad, and onaunimproved lot In rear ot above 100x125 feet, bothat Sanford, Moore county, N. G. I-- rt e $450. '

J.lv Tiwo,st0rr frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,ttu stable, smoke house eood well, some frail
trees, about 2k acre of land, in Sanford, Moore co..N. C. Price $1,800. - v

A!7 Fiy one wrea of land, 23 acres under cultl
J.att0?' balance timber, mostly piuie, someoak. Two tenement houses on place, lying on theedge of Sanford, Moore county, N. C. Price $860.

(The above three tracts will te sold together or
rciscu.a.cij'f u. tui cucieer uesires can secure
TIlSAl Of a Stflf.k nf crnrutu at. urim nno '

tween hlmsejf and the owner.) -
1

ey 150 Acres In" Davidson county, N CJmllftS from T.ATlncrtnn nnH tnfico frnm r.'O uum u uiiivo UV1Uwood. Six room dweilluff. eocd water: four hot
In apples, peat hes and grapes. Price $2,000.

5--
j Lot with two-stor- y house,' six rooms and two
tJ room kitchen, well and garden, being prop-

erty- adjoining J. 8; .Phillips' Jisldence. Price
$2,650 .

r j Fifty acre? cf land in and adjoining HuntOt ersvUle, N. a-- On the blace there la a com
fortable tour-roo- m dwelling house, good bam.' crib,
kitchen and well. Very desirable property. Price
$36.00 per acre. - .

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house On South Trrnn HtrPAt: nHnln.

lng the residence of Dr. S. " E. Biatton. Vry
located for a boarding house '

Apply to. ,

Charlotte Real Estate Agency,
'

Bfept2dtf . B. K COCHRANE, Manage

Safes for Sale,
Two good second band safes win be gold cheap

- One MILLER'S.' ,
- V One HEREING'3.

Apply to Chas. R. Jones, a
8ep9d&wtf ' - -

,
' THE IFFICf.

riAnOMA CENTRAL 'BAIL-- j
.WAY.

OrFios oysuPKBrirriiirDKMT, i
. . , WILMING-TOS-

, N. C, Jan. 6, 18fc6.
x

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
AND AFTER SEPT 27, 1885, THE FOLLOW-ln-g

Schedule will be-- onerated on this Ball- -

TASSENGEB, MAIL AND EXPRESS TBAIK3,
'. "'. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington at. ,--
. 7.00 p. m.

N0.1 Leave Raleigh at v.. .... ........ .7 So p. M.
Arrive at Charlotte at..;.. ...... ...7.30 a. m
Leave Charlotte at. .v..i . .. i. .. . .8.15 p. k.

Nov 2. Arrive at Raleigh at.... .... ...9.00 a.
.

k.
A A. TI7H a. a. i

, jMuvBiii n ujuuiigwn at. ..o.o a. xl
- LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte at ..... 7. 4D a, .
Arrive Laurlnburg at , eF.u.
Leave Laurlnburg at i. ........ .... 6.15 a. h.
Arrive Charlotte at ............ ...... 4.40 P. K
Leave Wilmington at.... 6.45 a.m.
Arrive at Lauriuburg at .... . , 5.00 p. M.

Leave Laorinbrgati. ; 5 SQa. m.
Arrive at Wllmlrgton at,... . : . . . . . . . , 5 4a.) p. m.
"

Xocal Fretgh' between Charlotte and Laurln-
burg Trl weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays Leave Laurinburg on
Tuesdays, Thur;cays andlSaturdays.

' Paseneter trains stop- - at regular stations only

and Points designated In the Company's luno
Table. - -
SHELBY DIVISION,. PASSEN'GES, MAIL. EX-- ..

"
, ' PRESS AND FREIGHT.

(Daily except Sunday.) ' -

Leave Charlotte at 8.15 a. m.

Arrive at Shelby at.. . ... ..... .. ... . .. ...12.15 p.
Leave Shelby at. 1.4'JP.
Arrive at Charlotte at.... ...... .......... 6.40P.

Trains Nos. land 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from BaleJgh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington ma
Charlotte and K&leigh and Charlotte.

Take TraLn No. 1 for Statesvllle. stations on
Western N. C R. H., Aaheviiie attdpblnts West.
., Abo, for fpartanburg,GreenvLlet AthenSf A-
tlanta and all points Southwest. ' '
- - L. C. JONES.

SuperinteBdsnt.
r. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent. -- ,

; 'REMOVAL'!
W. 3. rrior" ; Brother.

JLWELEEY, WATCHE3. &C, &c

tie
C 'Ld3
ca II, whera they will find a good line 'cf '.y i

WATCHES," CLOCKS, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

ILViiR and SILVER-PLATE- D WABE, Ac. ?

fpscial klt-ar.tfo- given to dUScult watohi're--

W. H. FARRIOB & BEO.
Successors to Hales .& Farrlor.

cjaradsa. 'ar:a;' llenn-i.-- - c 3 ia.--.- A
dczen gentimcii-T-er- o

ent,' but senatorial Ci: J. .

due and instant recognition.1." V7hea
the tr.'o realtors cf a Etate-aprroac- h

the president together, they generally
mean business. . And so did the West
Virginia statesmen. s; After a' few
casual , remarks they invited the
president to shape his affairs so thatin
the Spring he might spend a week
with them . fishing .in the matchless
bass shoals of their mountain streams.
The invitation was followed with
glowing descriptions of the scenery
through- - which those clear!: waters
dafh, aud with inspiring tales "of the
sport ,thej afforded. Botb senators
told good fish stories which evident-
ly, interested the president. He thank
ed them heartily and said he would be
delighted to remove a few; West Vir-
ginia bass from their present offices.
zii h: -- 'Your fi?h stories remind
lu or oau loace heard. A fellow re-
lated. -- to--a chance' acquaintance,' c a
wonderful fish story, and as he con-
cluded asked : 'No w dont that surprise
you?'" . k,

-- No, was the cool response, ;'I am
a liar myself." ' ' ; '

.

Both senators laughed heartily 'at
this sail v of executive humor. - - -

Give you a reason on compulson?" why of
course I will. I am cured of rlminatlsm, wl?ch
has keDt ute enslaved for twenty --years, by using
Salvation Oil, which ccst me only 25 cents. , ..-

-

' ;PInk gums and mouth and dazzling tee'h'
-- : tj,. And iteath ;of balm and 11$ s of rose

Are found not In this world beneath
"

;
1 : '

" With yourig or old, only thosa ,

Whoever wisely, while they may, --

"
"

Use t'OZOLONT by night and.

A. S'Vaffant Streath and Pearly
: ' Teclhr -- : -

are easily attained,' and those wnofall to avail
themselves o? the means,, should not complain
whfcn accused of gross neglect. The SOZODONT
will speedily eradicate the cause of a fcul breath
beaut! tying and preserylng the teeth to the oldest
age. -

"SriiDiffa'ji" ceisorated G'ud, useful and true

The Royal Bah and Paltry
Hook. ' ;

- A Royal edition to the Htchen. library. It con-
tains overeven hundred receipts pertalnlcg to
every branch of the culinary department, including
baking, roast lr gr prefer vlDg. soups, cakes, Jellies,
pastry, ard all kinds of sweetmeats!- - with receipts
for the mi' st deJcleus candles, cordia s, beverages,
atidall other necessary k4owiedga for the chef de
cuisine of the most exacting epicure, a well a for
the. more modest housewife, who desires to prepare
a repast that v. Ill be both wholesome and economi-
cal. With each receUt lull and explicit
directions for puttlrg together, ' manipulating,
shaping, bak'ng, the kind or utensils to be used,
so that a novice can go through the operation with
success; while a special and important, feature
can be made of , the mode of Tpreparlng all kinds
of food and delicacies fcr the fick. The book
Tia leen nrenared liadfir the direction ol Prof.
Kudmani, late chef ol the' New YorkCooklng
school, and tne most vamaoie or me recent, eai-tio- ns

upon the Bufcjecs of cookery that has
corr e to our not ce. ,1c is gotten up In, the highest
stTle of the printers art. on illummated covers.
etc A copywm be sent as a gift to every reder ot
tnu p?per no wia, sna meir aaaress to wie
Royal Baking Rowder o.. 106 Wall St., New York,
who are the publishers of the book, stating that
they saw the notice in this paper, i ,. - , i

; ;.... .mmr wm 'J
TOtva.: :WinsIqf s Soothfiig; Syr uipJ

Bev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes to the Boston
Christian Freeman 7-- would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
kn wledge; In our own family it has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, br giving an infant troubled with colic
pa ns, quiet sleep,' and the parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which works to perfection, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which It affords the
Infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the

teething Its value is Incalculable. WeErocessof heard mothers say that they would
not be without it from the tirth of the child till It
had finished with the teething siege on any consldt
eration whatever. Sold by all druggists, cents
a bottle. - ' , , . , . .

'.PEnciynam pills
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
-- The Original and Only Genuine.

. Bmlb mnd lwyt Reliable. Beware of wortkletia Imitation!.' Indispentablo to LADIES - Ask your DrarC"t for
- "Chichester EKli.h'' an4 take no other, or inclose 4c.

(fitamps) to as for particulars in letter bj return mailt
NAME PAPER. Chichester Chemical Co.,

(

Sold hj OrncElata everywhere. Ask for "Chlches--'

teis ncUah' Jfcniijroyal PUls. Take no other.

JanlCd&wly m . -

B. B. ALEXANDER S CO.

. Have In store a complete stock of

STAPLE : AND FANCY SROCEBIE,

Tamlly Sqpnlies'of all kinds, Faults, Nuts, 4a,

Pure Lard at" .v." :10 iper pjnndi
Granulated Sr.gnr at
t hlpped Beet at
Best Codfish at 10 "v " it
Very fine Rio Coffae at 12V2 "

We have to arrive a fine lot of

Corn Pressed Beef and Beef fep,
Which we will Bell very low,

Just Received
A large lot of Oata, Corn, Corn Meal,- - No. 1 Timo
thy Hay, Nashville Bran, Mixed Feed, Clay Peas
and any and every thing In the way of feed.
' tSF" Call and see our goods and hear our prices,
and you will be convinced that we mean buslnes .

We will not be. undersold j.-

P b. algsmm & co.

L.OS -

A Double case silver watfh. I let tvro white toys
Jrx. hava the watch to look at, and while my atten
tion w as directed to another matter they walked off
with it. They are known to me, an 3 their parents
will confer a tavcr and save trouble by havlcg the
watch lert at this omce. .

5i2Id2t - JOHN EENEE2SON.

DELICIOUS.
OUIi bread. Is perfectly dei:clrus. So s':y the

who l:ave lii-- d ic.. J'r.-:.:-h every liiorn- -
Irj.. CM:e?ora:lkl.- - t:, f-- e p f.t'.'vay.L2iim

. . .
d

1 Ml I ..1.1. ..1.1 T '

B&k'r, and mean whatl say. S .n i in yo! t orusrs
V7. N. IT. ':::"":

3:3 if. m., tlio into t x-- m.

ecutive session At 4.C5 p. the
dnorfl wero reornd.

The death of iiepreccntctivo R mkm
was announced by Mr. Sawyer, of
AViieonsin, and out of respect tor th
icceasod, the Senate adjourned;
SVwyer, Blatikburn and Jone3,of Ar-
kansas, were appointed a funeral com-

mittee to; act with House committee.
- House In the opening prayer the
chaplain feelingly referred to the
death tf5 representative Eankin,r of
Wisconsin,; and invoked the Divine
blessing t and protection upon the
sorrowing familyl. 1

4
- :

On motion of Blount, of Georgia,
it was ordered that after the reading
of the journal tomorro w, the rod of
States be aalled for the introduction
of bills and resolutions.

Bragg, of ' Wisconsin; announced
the death of his colleague, Mr. Ran--kin.rand

offered the customary reso
lutions, ; which ( were unanimously
adopted and as a mark of respect to
the memory of the deceased -- the
House at 12:15 adjourned.
7 The Speaker appointed Bragg, Vans
Schaick, Stevenson, Guenther, Carle
ton, Henderson of Illinois, and
Johnson of New York, as a committee
on the part of the House to take ord-e- ra

- for the : superintending of the
the funeral, andf to accompany the
remains of the - deceased to his home
in Wisconsin. ' ' " "

The House commiteee on labor to- -

day appbin ted Messers. Crain, Law
ler and Buchanan, a eub .committee
to draft a bill amending the eight
hour labor so as to provide that eight
hours shall constitute a day's ?.work
for men employed by. the contrac-
tors on government "work. ' v The
members of the labor committee say
that as a result- - of a conference be
tfeen the sub committee and of, the
committees on agriculture and labor
a bill will ; be reported --by-; the form
er committee making the Commis-
sioner ot Agriculture a Cabinet., offi
cer, and providing that that Depart-
ment shall be known asr the "De-
partment of Agriculture and Labor."

The Benate committee on Public
Buildings decided this morning to re- -
port iavoraDiyi.tne oius masiug ap-
propriations for public buildings, .as
follows : Huntsville: Ala.. ttOO.OOO:
Jacksonville, Fla., $125,000 ; August
ta, Ga.f 1150,000; . Vicksburg, Miss.,
$100,000; Wilmington, N; C, $150,-00- 0;

Greenville, 3 C, $50,000; Nor-
folk, Va., $250,000. v.;

Tlio Gofernment and Irish Ques- -
r tion A Half Willed Ians ldio-- j
syncrasics. . . ;

v London, January 25. It is stated
that the government Will probably
deal with the Irish question before
taking up tne proposed amendments
to the procedure of the rules. This
statement has caused surprise every ;

where. Ic has been understood the
government would seek to defeat by
forcing the House of Commons to act
on amendments,, the . ministry,
according to report, being afraid to
face the Irish issue just now. ,

London, January 25 In the House
of Lords this afternoon, Ifiarl of Kil
marry, Conservative, moved the abo
lition of office Viceroy, of Ireland. ,

Chester, j Eng., January 25 The
police authorities state ; that ' they
have discovered . that 'the threats
against' the Prince of " Wales which
caused so much excitement here Fri
day and-result- ed in the Prince in
stead of, criming to Chester, alighting
at iine ranway station at waver- -

ton, and proceeded thence to the res-
idence of the Duke of Westminster,"
had no other-foundati- on than that of
a well known half witted fellow liv
ing in Chester. '

. ;

A Rom ish Opinion.
London,, January 25. A dispatch

trom Home says: The Moniteur de
Rome, the organ of the Vatican, ex-
presses annoyance and disgust at the
opposition displayed in the Queen's
speech to the sundering of the legisla
tive union Dec ween great .Britain ana
Ireland. - ;The Moniteur longs for the
time to come when 'the world shall
see protestant ; entirely extirpated
rrom ireianu uatnoncism univer
sally recognized. '

e i
TEXAS.

Col. Ashbel Smith Buried With
- Militarj-IIonbrs- .

Austin. Tex.. January 25. The
remains of the late Col. Ashbel
Smith, a veteran of the war for Texas
independence, ; arrived u here Jrom
Houston Saturday night, escorted by
a military guard. . Many thousands
took a farewell view of the familiar
features of the veteran hero as the re
mains lay in the HoUse of Represens
tatives. : The tuneral tooK place yes
terdav afternoon with imposing mil
itary ceremonies. All the btate om
eials and University students panic f
matinsr. The body was interred in
the State cemetery where Genera
Albert Sidney Johnston and other
famousJTexans rest. ,

GUIISIArSY.

Tlie TaiinajrcI Cotion in fer
v- many. .

Bremen, January '25. The two
hundred and fifty bales of . cotton
from the .British steamer, Gledholt,
from Savannah; among- - which "fire
broke out on the wharf Friday were
damaged by fire and water. "

.

In doctrl.(-- ? slrlc pecple with alcoholic mixtures,
the ttit miichitf la. tu:V; the. fiery-stuf- burns
itvav throii;!i 1 firmed. Celicate tissues r'hich
orgttolsootbtdandfetren-tLone- d Th-- n the
rast seniit'Vi P!'rt Ives way, lungs, brain,' cr
? io:-r.c- ns tre ma; I e. 7iJt tin ec U rddM'lt ited r.pp-- i u .ir:vvji ? !r:n Bltrors. lrca '
en i(jr.i-- the bic-d- : tohtt r the s'r;

cf tne f.v.fern. 21 r. Tho-- . ii Danl.s. sui- -
i"y. Gi.. FKVS '"I :.V6 llj d EiWi'S 'U L;:t.r?,
and fuiv!3.Il dyspsptc, kcTu lo?.-.-;lrl'- ?l itr-.::.- s

io do tl.o fc.i .' .

posing an amend mt'iit to the id Late
constitution. -

The preamble Jis3nrts "that after
years or bitter strife . liud. discord
among the people ot; Virginia, an. act
was passed and became a la, known
as the Riddleberg bill, whoreby'; it
was hoped to soive the final' adj'ust -

ments of matters in' dispute bet ween
.the State and her creditor rand tnat
the reprej-entati'ves- , uf tiw --peoDle
without. regard - to party affiiiation,
stood pledged to . such legislation as
would force the creditors into a oim
piiance with said laws rn'd thai; the
creditors had met every effort with a
stubborn resistance, and that it was
the fixed and unalterable purpose; of
the people of Virginia, never to pay
more 'inan proviaea.ior ra iLtvusuuie
berger bdl. " ,

The proppsed amend mens provides
hat all evfdences of debt out6tand

mg, not aire id v funded under the
Riddleberger bill which are not. pre
sented and funded in accordance
with the nrovisions of said act with .

in ninety days after the' ratification
of --this amendment by "the .people;
shall be foreverbarredr and neither
ne principal nor interest tnereon, ot

any such outstanding obligations
shall ever be --paid by: the State, nor
shall the holders thereof ever after
be entitled to avail themselves of the
provisions of said act, nor shall any
action - to enforce the ; payment of
such : outstanding unfunded obliga1
tions ever be maintained in the courts
bf the State. - r

Tha amendment alo declares null
and void any further acts of the Leg
tslature which shall recognize any ot
the barred obligations. It .was ..re- -
erred.to the special jint committee

on the public debt. ; -

m ' ,

Religion in Public Schools. 7
Pittsburg; Pa. January 25. --The

question : of religion in the public
schools is causing trouble in Charters
borough, and may result m legal pro
ceeding3. Recently 'Professor Mclls
wame; principal of one of the schools,
suspended eight pupils whose parents
are Catholics because toe children re
fused to attend devotional exercises
The school board last week sustained
the principal, and now the parents
threaten to test the. matter in the
courts : ,

GEORGIA.

- Fatal Settlement of aIctor'si ' - Bill. ; ;
'

.
r

"' Chattanooga, Tknn , Jan. 25 -
Dr: Sam Price dhd Wm.v Powell
quarrelled in. Wjalker; ' county .Ga. ,
when the former presented a bill for
his servicesi iPowell was shot through
the abdomen and Price s. skull was
crushed with a billet of wood Both
are fatally injured. ' " ."

J '
v ALABAMA.'

Too : Ulnch 111 Treatment.
Mobile. Jan. 25 after

noon officer ar
resting Wm. Mullone, wnp was in
toxicated, kicked him about the body
arid afterwards had him locked up in
a cell w here he was found dead" this
morning; The Coi oner's jury return
ed a verdict of death -- from ill treat
ment by Harrington. .

, . .r., . t . .v j.. -

Evansville, Ind., January 25. A
special to the Journal, from Hender
sou, Ky.. at an early hour this
morning, : states that ' a ' mob took
Calvin Simpson, mulatto, murderer
of Mrs. Graves, from i ail aUhalf
past one o'clock and hanged him to
a tree half a mile ; from town after
which thev riddled his body with
bullets. ; The mob told him to say his
prayers, which : he did.- - They then
asked him what he killed Mrs.
Graves for. He replied, that thp

5 Lord
asked him to do so. They. then, said.

up you go to the. Lord," and strung
him up.' They then retired and left
him hanging. . . , :

. JFIre tosses. - - ' -

. - -- -Iron. -
According to authoritative figures,

during the past ten years more than
1900,000,000 worth of property has
been destroyed m the United States
and Canada by .fire. - It is safe to
conclude that every conflagration is
caused by carelessness or crime. The
statistics in use are considered unde
iiiable, and are apt to startle all but
underwriters and Commissioners.
Since' 1880 fire losses have been in-
creasing rapidly, the greatest differs
ence coming between 1882 and 1883
when the increase amounted to $16,-000,0- 00..

Jn every year, while losses
seem to be' quite variable in other
months, they are very regular in
February and March. The widest
ranges nave ueen ouservea in January and the early fall. Incendiarism
is increasing alarmingly. For sever
al, years past approximately one
tnira or. ail nres was tne worK ot in-
cendiaries, and the percentage in the
different States and Territories varied
in 1884 from',11 per cent. in'.Califor- -
ma-- , to b2 per cent, in Kentucky.
xnese variations ao noc aepena on
density of population, but they show
a close connection between mcendia
rism and literacy, though Kentucky
and California are by no means either
at the top or bottom of the' social
scale.- Atmospheric conditions, as
one would suppose, have some 'effect
on fires. In the dry season there is
an increase of 4 per. cent, in the
number cf'flre3," with an increase of
17 per c?nt. in

..

the looses. At the
' - j 1 ...Allnre. ' nt time the munt-ni- losses- m

the Jn:te-- l States and Canada foct up
rn ro,ncv C10,
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Will be found a large line of

Which will be closed out at clpse prices.

If want Jyou -
' . .- - i-

--

' . , ... it ...
Letter Heads, -

.
, Note Heads,- - - - - T -

, Bill Heads,
Statements,' "

" Envelopes,
- Circulars, , '

Hand Hllis, - ';

" ' . . TagsyvCards,

School Catalogues,; '

l:- - Programmes, "f&ct- -

fcALL AND GT PRICES.

TV ITi TTTArT7

IULU !! UlUV
If 4

you want Cheap Letter . Heads,
Note Heads, Bill Heads or Envelopes,
you can get them at aa low figures as
they can be furnished at any printing
office in the country.

-- .

'If you want -

Fine Work
fim." CLASS JIATEEIAX,
, - "v. "... - - . . , .

You can get it at Reasonable Prices.

Colored Piiatiog aSpecialty.

Tlie Only Printing-- House in
; this Section Using Caps ; --

'

' patent Process for, - -- .

' - Color Work. "

.' -- - -

Look at TKese -- Prices i
Letter Heads, at . $3.00 per 1,000

Note Heads ; ? 2.00 :

Bill Heads, , 2.00 "
Envelopes, . . 2.50 u : " ;

Tags, S.00 4 ;

r - -

The prices given above are for cheap
' " ' -stock.- - -

So ; SeiiBi
; All classes of ' Book Bindingand

Blank ; Book Manufacturing , executed

at Short Notice. -
:

T7ill receive prompt attention, cud
' ' ','

customers will receive the sains tresfc- -

" T -

mailt a3 if contracts are made in person.

Alir83P, ...
'A

, ' ,
- Chcrictte, N. C.


